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C. M. ARNER & SON.

Fire, Life and Accident
Insurance Agents

AMI - .
REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,

TIONESTA, PA.
t'.nipaulii ltrprrarnlrd. AmtIn

North American. - --

Eojal,
I 9,686,808.08

--

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55
Orient, 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briofs" prepared.
Farms, wild Innds, houses ana lots for
solo or rent. Particular attontlon paid to
the collection of rents. Interest, Ac. Also
to tlio proper assessment of lands and
payment ot taxes. Incasing and salo of
oil ana gas lands a specialty,

LOCAL AND MISCELLA NEOUS.

Oil market closed at fl.27.
Oil and gas leases at this office.

Go to Amslcr for fishing tackle, tl
You can Ret it at Hopkins' store, tf.
Miles AArmstrotiK toll tlioflne shoes.
Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

lilack berries aro now in prlnio con-

dition and soiling at good figures.

J. C. Scowden has stopped all over-
head leaks by rcshingling his house.

Bargain prices on good shoes at Milos
V Armstrong's. It

Tionesta is too woll lighted for the
"kissing bug" to got in his work to any
alarming extent.

A camp meeting, beginuing August
15th, will bo held noar New Castle, Pa.,
by tho Free Methodist socioty.

' A fine line ofuroceries,cannod goods,
cigars and tobacco is always to be had at
Atnsler's. No stale goods of any kind,
and prlcos that are right. 2t

f,t ...in t.i.,a uu - irn t.iuijiimifiis win uuiu vuar- -

torly Meeting services at Gorman Hill,
Aug. 11 to I'!, Instead of Nowmansville,
as previously announced. All are cordial-

ly Invited.
A band of eight instruments was dis-

coursing music on our streets lust even-

ing. The' aro from Coulgleu, near Pitts-
burg, and represent tho striking miners
of that place.

F. Walton & Co. invite tho ladios to
come and examine their line of vacation
hat--. There is a largo variety in both
color and shape and they aro vory pretty
and becoming. It

Dr. llovard now drives a vory hand-

some chestnut sorrol, which ho secured
last week oyer in Venango enmity. The
new nag gets up-i- n about the handsomest
style of any in the burg.

-- uvcr fii.uuu iroin iees uonveu iroin
permits to sell oleomargarine have been
(aid Into tho Slate treasury by tho De-

partment of Agriculture bIiico tl.o liccnso
went into effect on Juno 1.

This Is tho meteoric shower soason,
and star-gazer- s may enjoy a nice free
show for tho next two or three nights
watching tlio "shooting stars," pro- -
vFilnil Mia avanliHia arn Mm,

Jesse Kookor, supposed to have
loon.agcd 102 years, and undoubtedly the
oldest resident of Venango county, diod
at tho home of his son In Ploasantville
Mcgday afternoon of this week.

--4Ust of letters remaining uncalled for
in the Tioncsta postoflice for the week
ending Aug. 9, 1899: Mr. Frod Greenlaw,
Mr. II. S. Dano, Mrs. Frank Norris, one
til. I . i, a -

Landers A Wymau moved one of
their mills to a tract ol timber located
near the Flynn school house, in Green
township, one day last week. They will
have a run of soveral months at tiiat
place.

Nov. Roger Charnock of Fall Ilivcr,
M.ass., lias recle veil a call from the con-

gregation of tho Presbyterian church at
Plcasautvillo, Pa., to become their pastor.
Thb pulpit of that church has been vacant
for some timo past.

Miss Looua Dow man of East Hickory
lias been elected assistant principal of Oil
City high, school at a salary of $75 per
month. This selection carries with it a
very high" compliment to tho merit ol
Forest county talent.

The ladies or Stow W. R. C. will give
one ot their popular dime socials at the
pleasant Vine street home of Mrs. J. R.
Agnow this, Wednesday, eveuing. A
cordial invitation is extended to all who
wtould enjoy a pleasant evening and sup-

port a goodcause.

'The Titusvillo Sunday World has
( hanged builds, F. M, McDonald being
tlio now proprietor. Tho paper will con-

tinue to bo published in the same able
manner as under tho formor manage,-mo4i- t,

and tho now piopriotor las our
best wishes for success.

, Owing to a freight wreck on tlio Val-

ley road Monday morning tho road was
blocked nearlyall of Monday, and no
Pittsburg mail was received here till
nesday morning. $o lives were lost,and
no one seroiV injured excef t a tramp,
who has si cout 'recovered.

Dr. J. VC JW ins of Warren, deputy
revenue collactdr for this district, has
beon transforrod to the district embracing
Washington and Greeno counties. J. E.
Wheeler will succeed Dr. Jenkins and
have In Warren. Forest
county Is a part of tho Warren county
district.

A field of rape is a rare sight in Mer.
cor county but such can be soon on tho
farm-o- f James Lindsay, in Millcreek
twp. It is an old country plant, a near
relative to the turnip, growing like mus-

tard aud producing seed rich in oil, and
yielding forage for winter sheep pasture.
--Sandy Lako Sews.

. Thos. Mllike.n, one of the best known
woll shootors In theoilregions.was killed
Thursday evening of last week, while
shooting a well on the Miller farm at Elk
Run, McKcan county. The shell had
beon lowered into tho holo when a flow
of oil threw it out and it fell on tho der-

rick floor and exploded.
Attorney Ritehey is still adding to

bis collection of "stuffed'' birds of which
he already has a number of vory fine
specimens. He has a taste for such curi-
osities and is determined to have ono of
the finest collections to bo seon in this
end of the State before ho quits, and all
of nativo birds and mammals.

ine cleanup ui u,o xLmfeueuy river
of the snags, sunken crafts, and other
portable obstructions, will be commenced
early this month. Major G. W. Powell
says that this work will cost $15,000.
Ho said that nearly a y, nailer of a million
dollars will be usod to better the condi
tion of the river during the year. Dceick,

Attention Is directed to the double
column ad. of Goo. Rabb In this issue,
who proposes to sell his building and lot,
corner of Elm and Bridge streets, this
borough. Hore la an opportunity for
some one to get a very desirable business
proporty at a nominal figure, as Mr.
Rar.b declares the property shall go to
the highest bidder. Remeinbor the date.

A company composed of S. J. aud
Will Wolcott, Kory Heath and Geo. Kill-me- r,

has become tht owner of what
promises a good paying lease at Faunco-tow- n,

near Sugar I.ake, Crawford coun-
ty. They have one woll which flows
naturally about four barrols a day, and
are putting down anothor as fast as thoy
can get it there.

The premium list of the Clarion
County Fair is at hand. It is a pamph
let of 100 pages gotten out at the Clarion
Iiepublican office, and is a Job of which
that or any othor prlntery can bo proud
of. If the fair itslf Is proportionately
meritorious iu all its features, the people
who patronize it will be abundantly ld

for their trouble and exponse.

The machinery is being placed in tlio
Lanson Bros, flouring mill as fast as pos
sible, and there will scarcely be any
question about their having everything
n condition for turning out flour at tlio

time fixed upon, Sept. 1st. Meanwhile
they can supply every demand for the
finost grades of flour and foed from thoir
large stock on hand. Call when In need.

The experiment of rural freo deliv
ery of the mails is being tried in Wash
ington county, Pa. Eloven carricrs.each
of whom is expected to travel 21 miles
per day, aro traversing the county deliv
ering and collecting the mail, and if the
experiment is a success it will spread
over the country and reduce the number
of postofDces to the present
number.

Tho Blizzard evidently thinks it no
longer necessary to "remember tho
Maine" but the "Great Oil City Fair,"
which is to be Sept. 12, 13, U, and 15. It's
to be as much more of a hummer than
tho last year's event as can be imag-

ined, and th t is enough said. Up to this
writing there are no flies on the Oil City
Fair, and if the coining event is as lively
as the former one it will fake a vory
frisk fly to light on It. Everybody go.

A private lotter from a.i old friend,
Willis Brace, who moved with his family,
from this place about five years ago to
Port Win, Wisconsin, reports all the
family well, and we may presume in a
prosperous condition. Mr. Brace says
McKlnloy times struck them several
months ngo, aud they have enough to do
to keep them out of mischief. Ha wishes
to be remembered to all friends, of which
we know he has very many in this section.

Judge Biggio not only kuows a great
deal about liorses, but what is more Im-

portant he knows how to imparl bis in
formation in the way that will be under
stood. One does not have to wade
through a great mass of undigested, un- -

mpnrtant matter. The Biggie Books are
models of clearnoss and conciseness.
They are advertised in another column.
Tho price is 50 cents, free by mail; ad-

dress the publisher, Wilimer Atkinson
Co., Philadelphia.

The Philadelphia Times believes,
with a good many, other people, that a
fitting momorial should be provided to
the honor of the late Col. Hawkins of the
gallant tenth regiment, just returned
from the Philippines, aud has taken the
uitiative in raising a fund by popular

subscription for that purpose. Tlio move
ment will be greatly encouraged no
doubt by abundant contributions. No
amount should be considered too small
to forwrd. All will b.' properly credit-

ed.
Aldon Deets, of Canal, who had his

right band blown off by the explosion of
a stick of dynamite, while in a boat near
Carlton, early on Sunday morning, July
23, will not lose his sight, as was feared
for a time. Charles Stevens, who was
with him in the boat at the timo, will be
prosecuted for fishing by means of dyna
mite, for which there is a heavy penalty.
Venengo Spectator, Evidently tho au
thorities calculate that Alden has re-

ceived punishment enough for one of
fense.

--The Forest County W. U. T. U. con
vention will be held in Marienville M.E.
church, beginning at 2 o'clock Tuesday,
Aug. 22, and closing Wednesday evening,
23d. A complote program has been ar-

ranged and the meeting will be one of
'umsual interest. Miss Elizabeth II.
Greenwood, national superintendent of
evangoliBtio work, will be with tho con
vention throughout and will deliver a
lecture on each evening. Her subject for
Tuesday evening will be "Our Nation;
Its Privileges and Dangers."

The largest doed ever recorded in Elk
county, says the St. Marys Gazette, was
entered for record at the prothonotary's
oQlco Mouday. It was for coal latins, etc.,
In rox and llorton townships, trans-

ferred by J. P. K. Hall and wife, An-

drew Kaul and wife and B. Frank Hall
to the Shawmut Mining Co. The consid
eration was one million dollars and reve-

nue stamps to the amount of ono thous-

and dollers were affixed to the document.
Contractor Nixon is having consider

able difficulty In getting bricklayers to
work up at the county home. Artisans
of that class are a scarcety In these days
and command heavy wages, and sort of
pick their job to suit themselves, so t.iat
with all tho scouring of tho country over
which Mr. Nixon has done ho lias not
been able to keep a large force at work.
Ilejexpects, however, to have a sufficient
number on hand In a fow days to make
things hum.

Titusvillo is to have a hospital iu the
near future if the citizens will accept the
oiler ofon 3 of the city's public spirited
men to purchase and present the build-

ing aud site if they maintain tho same
until such time as the Stato shall make
adequate appropriation for its support.
A hospital has long been needed in Titus-vill- e,

and people living in that vicinity
will hail with much satisfaction the time
when, In emorgoncios, they can have tho
advantage of a well kept institution of
the kind.

Rug Carpets at Mile A Arm
strong's It

A.
- Chas. H. Lcccu t.aiu iui i
Rico, where he goes with a view of locat
ing. Mr. Leech made a trip'to that
island and Cuba in the spring and was
very much impressed with the business
prospects. When ho relumed home he
shaped his business with a view of mov
ing, and has now placed all his real es
tate in this place in the hands of M. C.
Carringer lor saio. He expects to be gone
about Bix weeks at this time. Marien-
ville Express.

The Government is anxious to call in
a greenback of the $10,000 denomination,
the only one at largo. Anyone having
tliis bill tucked away in some forgotten
place may receive full value for the same
by sending it to Washington. A careful
search has failed to reveal its wherea-
bouts in this office. Oil City Blizzard.
We pload guilty. Tho bill was found by
some boys while rumaging in our waste
basket for cancelled postage stamps
Kindly send shipping directions, and
we'll loosen.

The boys and girls, as well as the
grown folks, will find lots of interest
and value in the Farm Journal. Its
fashion page alone Is well worth the cost
o'tho paper, to say nolhig of the articles
on domestic economy. Nearly one-fourt- h

of tho paper is devoted to the intorest of
tlio household. We have not seen a paper
of itsciass which makes itsolf so genuinely
useful to all. Get it now by paying up a
year ahead for Tub Forest Republican
and when wo say get 'it now, wedo not
mean for one year, but for nearly five. We
will soud it the balance of 1899 and all of
1900, 1901, 1902, and 1903. Just think of it.

An exchange says: "You seldom
hear tlio publio say anything in favor of
thoir local paper, but the local paper is
always favoring the public. And how
quick tlio local paper hears of it, if bv ao
cidentan error appears, but if the publio
or its officials make a blunder It must
not go in the local newspaper, because
tho local newspaper would lose its head.
Nobody but local newspaper editors
make blunders; the rest of the populace
dooth all things well. A great many
people who know how to odit newspapers
are somehow or other filling other posi-

tions and some of the positons are on the
top of dry goods box.

Mr. Isaac Horton ot Sheffield, super
intendent and manager of the Penn Tann-

ing oompany, Buffered an attack of cere-

bral congestion Wednesday and for sev-

eral hours his condition was such as to
occasion extreme alarm. About nine
o'clock in the forenoon ho was found in
an unconscious condition in the tannery
building, w hero ten or fifteen minutes
beforo he had rallen prostrate. Drs. Gass
and Pryor were summoned and later
Drs. Stewart and Haines, of Warren, and
Dr. Stockton, of Buffalo, were called.
The patient responded to the treatment
and rested comfortably last night. His
condition y is more encouraging
and the ultimate recovery of the patient
is now anticipated. - Warren Wirror.

Emile Jeanny, aged thirtv-seve- n

years, of Fronchtown, was murdered
some time last Wednesday night between
Meadvllle and Conncaut Lake. Ho hnd
beon employed at tho Stewart Cottage, on
the east side of tlio lake, and drove to
Meadvillo. The horse and buggy arrived
at Conneaut Lake Thursday, containing
the corpse of Mr. Jeanny, with a bullet
hole iu his back. The supposition is that
the murderer inteudod to rob his victim,
but the horse noing a spirited one, fright-
ened at the report of tho gun and ran
away. The dead man's pockets contained
seventy-fiv- e dollars, Ids watch and other
personal property. Latest reports say
that a close and scientific examination of
the body of the deceased was made Sun-

day morning by Dr. E. T. Lasholls. of
Meadvillo, and Dr. Leon Roueche, of
Guy's Mills, and tho cause of death offic-

ially pronounced '.o have been heart fail-

ure.
Just as good as new but must move

out to make room for others, are the
shoos at Miles & Armstrong's reduction
sale. It

Shoots His Wife and Kills Himself.

A foaiful trago..y was enacted at Rock-woo-

on tho W. N. Y. A P. Road, four
tnilos from Oil City, at tlie stone quarries,
on Monday morning of this woek, when
Giovanni Barba, an Italian stono cutter,
shot his wife and then ended his own lifo
with the same revolver. There seems to
liaye been only one cause for tho terrible
act, that of insane jealousy, and yet, so
for as the men working with him, or the
three lamilics who occupy the same house
wtli him know, he and his wifo had had
no quarrel since their arrival, twelve
days previously. He was a man aged
about 37 years. His wifo is a comely
woman of about 30 years of ago, strongly
built, although not so tall as bor hus-

band. She was a native of the same
place as her husband, Provincia, Saliino,
and bor maiden name was Carmina

The couple, with throe children
aged 10 months, four and six yeais re-

spectively, occupied one room in the up-

per floor of the house with Vincezo Vito-l- o.

husband of Mrs Barba's sister, and
two other families dawn stairs. The lat-

ter states that Burba was as iusanoly
joalous of his wife as only one of the Lat
in race could be, and that he had repeat-
edly threatened her life.

Nothing in the man's actions on Mon-

day morning indicated that he had any
trouble on his mind. After working
about an hour he went to the house, not
far from his work and went up stairs,
calling his wifo to him. When she came
to the room, evidontly without a word be
began firing a revolver at her, four shots
taking effect in her head. He then fired
two shots into his own head. The othor
inmatosof tho houso and tho workmen
were too much horror stricken to enter
the room, but toft the pair in their awful
condition until help was summoned from
Oil City. Both were taken to the hospi-

tal, still alive, but they cannot possibly
live. Three children are left, tho young- -

The Mckel Plate Road.

will run another of its popular excur-
sions to Niagara Falls, Saturday Aug.
12th. Train leaves Clcvoland at 10:10 p.
ni. Bring your family and enjoy a good
time at tlio Falls on this date. For rates
and time of departure of train at inter-
mediate points inquire of agents. 100-- It

We aro foolish onough to try to do
business in hot weather. We have to
keep tho store open any way, just on gon-er-

principles, whether we soil shoes or
not. But don't you think that 25 por
cent, off ought to bring a littlo custom?
Miles A Arinslroug. It

A. B. Kelly was in Chicago on bus!
ess the past week.

Mrs. F. F. Wbiltekin is at home from
Pa., on a visit.

Miss Marie Smearbangh visited Miss
Nettie Gieriiig at Pleasantvillo during
the past week.

Mrs. C. C. Morgan and son Edward
of Oil City aro guests of Mrs. A. W. Rich-
ards this week.

Mrs. J. H. Robertson is entertaining
her friend, Miss May Burtt, ol Marien-vlll-

this week.
James Landers has returned from Ft.

Wayne, Ind., where be was visiting
friends for a wbilo.

I. B. Jacobs, Sr., one of Oil City's
oldest and best known citizens, died at
his home on Sunday last.

Dr. aud Mrs. J. M. Brooks of James
town, N. Y., are guests of Dr. and Mrs.
L. D. Bowman this week.

Miss Emily Williams of Franklin is
the guest of Miss Mae Sanner at the
home of Capt. and Mrs. C. W. Clark.

Miss.s Lucy Hulingand May Clark
rode to Tidioute on their wheels ye ter--

day, returning on the noon train same
day.

Mrs. Rowland Cobb, of Morgantown,
W. Va,, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
John Glenning, and other Tionosta
friends.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Sigginsof Oil City
and Mrs. Orion Siggins of West Hickory,
were Tionesta visitors a fow hours last
Saturday.

C. F. Fox of Lynch was a business
visitor to Tionosta last Friday, and re
mained over night ti.e guest of Dr.
Morrow's family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Q. McClintock of
Tidioute, and Miss Myrtle Thorn, of Ur-ban-

Ohio, were guests of Dr. and Mrs,
J. C. Dunn over last Sabbath.

Dr. and Mrs. George Jackson of But
ler, Pa., were guests of tho doctor's sis
ters, Mrs. Hopkins and Mrs. J. F. Pro-

per, a day or two of last week.
Dale Paftridge, who has been visit

ing here for the past two weeks, left for
Cleveland yesterday, having beon ottered
a position with the Erie Railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Trantum and
young son of Jamestown, N. Y., were
guests at the home of Mrs. Trantum's
brother, Will Ball, a few days of last
week.

James Swaggart and wifo were in
towu a few hours Friday, and met a
number of old time friends during their
stay. James is located in E'k county
whore he has made his home for a num-

ber of years past.
Keise Crawford, an old timo riyor--

man of this section, and brother of our
popular townsman, Bruce Crawford, was
in town a few hours last Friday. Mr.
Crawford has been a resident of Enter-
prise, Pa., for a dozen years past.

"Bry" Woods, otEast Hickory was
in town oyer night on his way homo
from near Cochranton, where ho went to
see bis sister, Miss Jennie Woods, who Is

lying at the point of death at ihe home of
another brother, John, Franklin News.

The condition of George W. Dunkle,
whose .serious illness wo have noted
heretofore, seems to take on no improve-
ment, but on the contrary his physician
reports him as failing in strength daily,
and holds out no hope to his family and
friends for his recovery.

Wm. E. Morgan, right hand man for
the Tionesta Gas Co. at their Hemlock
field, is enjoying his auuual vacation of a
month at his home hore. He has a very
confining position, putting in 12 hours of
the 24 each day of the year, and a fow
weeks off makes him foel like a boy out
of school.

Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Hollistor of
Cochranton, Pa., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. G. Gaston. Mr. Hollister occu-

pied Rev. McAninch's pulpit at the
Presbyterian church last Saboath morn-
ing and evening, preaching to a largo
congregation at both meetings, and bis
discourses were very highly appreciated.

Rov. J. V. McAninch Is away on his
annual vacation, aolng to Northfiold,
Mass., whore be spent such a pleasant
three weeks vacation lost summer. He
expects to be goue about three weeks
and there will be no preaching services
at the Presbyterian church here during
that time. Mr. O. W. Warden of En.
deavor accompanies Mr. McAninch,

Mrs. Win. F. Blum was called to
Clarion ast week on account of the seri-

ous illness of her fattier, Philip Ohlschlso-ger- ,

whose death occurred on Sunday.
He was ono of Clarion county's oldest
and h'ghly esteemed citizens, having at-

tained the ripe ago of93 years. Mr. Blum
went yesterday to attend the funeral
which took place from his late residence.

The enronor's fury in the case of Wm.
Kiser, murdored in his home near Elk
City, Clarion county, on the night of July
18th, after hearing the testimony of sev
eral witnesses, returned the following
verdict:

"We, the jury appointed by William
Hack, acting coroner, to view the body
of William Kiser, found dead in bis
house this (Sunday) morning, July 30,
I8!W, at 7:30 o'clock, found the body ly-

ing face downward on the floor of the
bedroom, with bis head between the bed
and wall. We find marks of cords or
bands on each arm above the elbow, and
on each wrist. Right arm loose. Knot
ted cloth bands on left arm and wrist.
Marks on both ankles as if made by cords
or ropes ; both legs free. Throat and
bi east discolored, also body discolored
across abdomen and around the eyes.
Scars over his legs below the knees, A
cut iu tlio'sealp on top of head as though
made by a blunt, instrument.'"

Nothing new in this tragedy has de- -
voluped since the first reports were given
to the public, aud all efforts to discover
a clue to tlio murderers have failed, the
authorities being rs much at sea as ever.
Suspicions rest on several parties as be-

ing implicated, but no evidence has thus
fur appeared that would justify an arrest.

Forest County' Taxation.

The following:, taken from the renort
of Commissioners' Clerk Dale to the Sec
retary of Internal Affairs, nives import
ant and interesting facts concerning the
taxable property of Forest County for the
ensuing year :

Number of Uxahles, 2,718;
Acres of cleared land, 174,338.
Acres of timbor laud, 107,287.
Value of all real estate, $2,179,287.
Value of real estate exempt from taxes.

$105,575.

Value of ail real estate taxable, $2,073,- -
712.

Number of liorses, 1,540,
Value of liorses. $:!8,725.
Number of cows. 1,311.
Valuo orcows, $13,110.
Value of occupations, $S7,45.
Aggreirrnte valuo of all nronertv tax

able for county Diirnoses. 82.2I3.03J.
Amount of monej at intere-- t, $129,428.
Value of all property subject to Slate

tax, $130,208.

Amount of state tax, $520.85.
Amount of tax collocte for support of

poor, $7,130.00.

Ainountof taxes collected forconstruc-tio- n

of roads, etc., $21,367.05.
Amount collected for support of

Schools. $24,882.33.

Amount of tax collected for the pur-
pose of paying township debts, stato and
county tax, $23,175.53

Total amount of al: Uxes collected for
all purposes, $7(1,555.81.

Total ainountof county tax at 10 mills
on the dollar, $22,130.32.

Secret of Mind Reading.

"Tho inind-readiu- g trick of finding
concealed articles id absurdly easy," de-

clared a New Orleans newspaper man.
"It can be done by almost anybody of or-

dinary intelligence. The way to go
about it is this: Let six or eight people
seat themselves about a room not too
close together, and have somebody, se-

lected as assistant, blindfold you with a
handkerchief and lead vou to another
apartment. While you are absent some
small articlo is hidden anywhere they
choose. On your return take the hand
of the person who did the hiding, tell ev-

erybody to think about the place of con-

cealment and start in a run around the
room. Let yoursnlf be perfectly passive
and stop when you feel an impulse to do
so. Then stretch out the hand that is be-

ing held; grope aboift, still passive and
still obeying impulse only, and three
timos out of five you will find tho article.
That sounds strange, but it is true. If
you d'.n't believe it try for yourself. You
will improve by practice, by the way.and
finally you'll bit it almost every time. It
is capital amusement tor a little evening
party, but I would warn you not to be
discouraged by a lew failures and not to
permit any laughing or giggling. The
secret of the thing is undoubtedly uncon-
scious muscle reading, but I haven't
bothered my head about theories. The
facts are as I have stated. Mind reading
would be very common if people only
knew how easily the trick could be per
formed." New Orleans TimesDemoerat.

If it is anything iu the vegetable or
fruit line you can got it at Anisloi's iresh
as can be produced and at prices at which
you can afford to eat to your heart's con-

tent. Try Amsler. li
Have you seen them T Thoy can't bo

beat and soiling at 25 per cent, off for
cash. Shoes at Milos A Armstrong's. It

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoos.

Property.
For Sale at

Auction !

MONDAY, AUGUST 28th 1899, at 2 p. in..
The property corner Bridge and Elm
streets Tionesta, Pa. .Store Building
19x70Jot 19x100. Good spring of
water on lot. This is one of the beet
locations in Tiouesta ami the. highest
renting properly ia town and would
be the best store for butcher shop,
drug store, hardware, or general mer-

chandise. For safe investment there
is no better in Forest county. The
property will be sold to the ..ighest
bidder at auction. Terms of sale:
About $1100 ia building and loan,
payments $1(5.80 per mouth; balance
will be taken iD small cash payments,
and second mortgage psyiueut niay
be mado in stocks at par, or bonds-w- ater

stock, gas stock, borough bonds
or county bonds. Private bids con-

sidered before the day of sale.

GEORGE ItAAB,
35 Main St., Oil City, Pa.

JOHN T. CARSON, Auctioneer.

An Interesting
Reminder

CLOSING OUT OF
SUMMER GOODS.

This cleauing up sale of spring am) summer
goods means money in your pockets

We don't say discount. Our wav is to

SELL THEM
Regardless of Cost They must get out
and make room fur new g. ds

'

SHOES! SHOES!
All odds and nds in the shoe stock have

t ' this month.

CLOTHING !

The Summer G"ods, and in ny odns and ends in heavy
goods are going at your price.

HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS.
Everything has to be cleaned up, mid we are

going to do it this month. Look around
before you buy.

L.J.Hopkins.
Mid Summer

Clearance

Sale, at

E. T. HALL'S
MAMMOTH -

10 Large lUitan lvckers,
5 Raiu i Rucking Settees,

6 Oak Settees,

li Large Rattan Arm Chairs,

9 Large. Arm Rockers,

22 Small Porch Rockers,

18 Three Burner Hot Plates,
11 loKiO ovens,

300 feet best all rubber gas hose,

4 Baby Carriages,
3 B.thy Carriages,

4 Baby Carriages,

2 Baby Carriages,

2 Baby Carriages,

4 Baby Carriages,
21 GO CARTS at about half Price.

We deliver goods free to Tiouesta aud

TAKE "A DAY OFF,"
Drive over to Ploasantville and take the Trolley cars to Titusville. You will enjoy

the trip and If you want furniture or any other articles in the housekeep-

ing lino, you will find an immense stock at my store, at

prices so law that you cannot fail to be satisfied.

E. T. HALL.
TITUSYILLE, - - IFEnsnsTA..

A Pumpkin

Head

Arlington

fi

Were 2.50 now $1.50

Were $b' 00, uow $4.00

Were $4.00, uow $3.00

Were $2 75, now $1.75

Were $3.00, uuw $1.50

Were $1 50, now 90 cts

Were $2 50, u..w $1.50

Were $3 00, now $2.00

Was 8 c,s foot, now 5 cents

Weie $6 00, now $4.00

Were $7.50, now $5.00

Were $15 00, uow $9.00

Were $17.00, uow $12 00

Were $22 00, now $13.50

Were $30.00, now $17.50

to auy other town iu Pennsylvania.

OIL CITY, PA.

directly opposite ua.

Isn't necessarily a dullard. It may have a souse of hu-

mor, which is the saving grace of the human race.
But the merriest boy is likely to be the hardest on his

clothes and it is with regard for his teudency to wear out
whatever he puts ou that we put especial thought and
care into making bis clothes so they will stand the inevita-

ble wear and tear.
Don't be roisUd into the belief that because wa sell

fiue and durable garments for the boys that our prices
are higher than they should b. No better hoys' clothing
is raa le than we sell. Nothing more reaiohable in price.

Here's a chance in BOYS' WASH SUITS. Pay you
to buy for next season.

29c a suit for the 50c kind.
6i)c a suit for the $1.00 kind.
89c a suit for the 1.25 kind.
15c lor balance of our BOYS' WASH PANTS.

LAMMERS',
34 SENEGA ST.,

Hotel


